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to materially increase the Business of this store during next two months

Realizing that these instructions must be obeyed, we are going to offer EVERY POSSIBLE

INDUCEMENT to Dry Goods and Shoe buyers from now until Christmas

UGED PRICESWe are going to offer
many staple goods at

James L. Peterson, who spent the
greater part of the summer in this
city, is reported as being ill at his
Home in Seattle. He has many frienda
in Oregon City and the report will
probably be a complete surprise to
them.

Among those registered at the Elec-
tric hotel are: John Teiple, S. M.
Quamsby, E. Bates, Dan Sullivan, Ij.
T. Smith, A. C. Thompson, Nui! Jack-
son, Clyde Jackson, R. B. Watts, end
W. B. Robbins.

M. J. Lincoln, of Portland, and V. Tj.

Einder, of Sandy, were in the county
Feat Wednesday, transacting business
Thev pre arranging for the purchase
of a small tract of land ne?.r Redlan.j.

Boyd L. Maxwell, of Vancout-r-,

Wash., visited William Bowes, of this
city, Tuesday. Mr. Bowes is a form-
er resident of Vancouver and has
many friends there.

Mrs. Clarence Barton, of Beaver
Creek, passed through this city on
her way to Portland, where she will
visit her mother. Mrs. Mary Nash,
who is ill.

You don't pay for fancy label and
tin cans when you buy our Old Home-
stead Coffee at' 30c per pound. It's
all pure coffee. Harris' Grocery
Adv.

Mrs. L.. M. Parker, of Seattle arriv-
ed in Oregon City Wednesday for a
short stay with her son, TJ. V. Parker,
who lives near this city.

Mrs. Bates, of Canby, who has been
ill for some time, in the Oregon City
hospital, returned to her home Wed-
nesday afternoon.

Charles Clayton, the seven-year-ol- d

son of Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Clayton, is
ill with pneumonia at the hsme of his
parents.

Miss Elsie Watts, who is employed
in Anderson's confectionery, is sutier-in- g

from a slight injury to her light
hand.

The town has gone dry, but pur
home roasted coffee is better than
ever. Try it. Harris' Grocery. Adv.

and many odd lots will-b- e

sold at a sacrifice.

Shoe Department
In order to make room for a much larger

stock of new spring styles of footwear

we are going to offer a lot of broken

sizes and odd lots of Mens, Women's

and Children's Shoes

Atjfa Great Sacrifice

Dry Goods
Light and Heavy Outing Flannels

per yard Jb
Heavy Weight Outing Flannel nl

per yard .c 03 U

36 inch Outing Flannel 1 flp
per yard....: Uu

White and Cream Outings, short Q- 1-
lengths, per yard ()3(j

36 inch Percales, 5 to 20 yard Q- l-
lengths, per yard Qb

Best Galitea Cloths 1 nlp
per yard LAm

Serpentine Crepe, 6 to 20 yard 1
lengths, per yard iLAt

Duckling Fleeces, 5 to 15 yard lengths 1 1
per yard lib

10c Dress Ginghams, short lengths, flip
per yard 03b

I2c Heavy Ginghams, short lengths, Q- -
per yard ..- - b

Australian Wool Knap Blankets, gray, 1 QQ
white and tan, $2.25 val., special mjQ

Large size Cotton Blankets 63c to 1 .25
Three pound stitched Cotton Batts, QCn

each uGU
Ordinary size can Talcum Powder

each Ob
Assorted Cloth and, Hair Brushes, Cp

choice 3 b

Underwear
Ladies' medium weight Vests and OC

Pants Z. ZOC

Ladies Heavy Fleeced Vests and Qq

Ladies' Union Suits, worth 50c to 75, . 4r
special for this sale 400

Ladies' medium and heavy Union
suits HoC

Children's Fleeced Vests and Pants nr.
sold according to size 18c to JuG.

Children's Fleeced Union Suits 1Cifor this sale 25c to JU
Men's Heavy Fleeced and Ribbed

Shirts and Drawers, gray or AC
brown 4DC

Men's wool and mixed Shirts and &4 nr
, Drawers, sale price ... 48c to ) ,j

Boys' Heavy Fleeced Shirts and OCft
Drawers 25 to JJU

Men's Work Shirts nn
sale price ouu

Men's Wool Mixed Socks . 101a
sale price .. .2j

Men's Hats, worth $1.25 and $1.50 nnAspecial sale price...... Hub

R. T. Drews, of Portland, was in
Oregon City for a short time Wednes-
day attending to business matters.

Charles Williams, of Vanvoucer,
Wash., spent the fore part of the week
in Oregon City with friends.

Willard L. Oliver, of Eugene, spent
the fore part of the week in Oregon
City visiting friends.

Howard Osburn has returned from
a visit in Kansas, where he has been
for several months.

Grant Mumpower, a well-know- n

farmer of Logan, was in the county
seat Wednesday.
. Frank Hatten, from the bosran dis-

trict, drve into Oregon City the fore
part of the week.

G. T. Hunt, road supervisor of Esta-cad-

was in the county seat Wednes-
day.

James Bell, a farmer of Sandy, was
in Oregon City the middle of the
week.

Claude Winslow, of Milk Creek, was
in Oregon City Wednesday on

Broken f assortment of Ladies' Fine Shoes
worth up to $1.50

Special Price 98c

Broken assortment of Ladies' Fine Shoes,
worth up to $3.00

Special Sale Price $2.19Amelia Pozoger, of Aurora, stayed
over Tuesday night in this city.

Charles Renolds, of Mai-l- e Lane,
was in this city Wednesday.

Miss Kent is quite ill at her home in
Mount Pleasant. Broken assortment-o- f Men's Shoes, worth up

to $4.00

Special Price $2.45 and $2.95

JOY IS UNCONFINED AT
UNIVERSITY OF OREGON

WHY. 1P.A.Y MORE THAN WE ASK
EUGENE, Ore., Nov. 5. Professors

and classes were ignored on the uni-
versity campus today, as the result of
a spontaneous student rally that
formed shortly, after 8 o'clock this
morning to celebrate yesterday vic-
tory over the referendum. Seven
hundred students, both men and t,

formed the largest student par-
ade ever held in Eugene, and in a
pouring rain marched and danced
through the streets, led by a student
band. No football enthusiasm has
ever run so high. Never before, until
today, have the college women here
participated in a serpentine parade.
Many of the co-ed- s marched bare-
headed in the rain.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
DRUGS EXCITE YOUR RIDER AGENTS WANTED

IN EACH TOWN and districttorldeand exhibit a sample Latest Model
KIDNEYS, USE SALTS nanger" Dicycie rurmsnea Dy us. Our Klder Agents everywhere are

makingmoney fast. Writeforfidl particularsandspecial offer at once.
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no monet KtQUiKEDuntiiyou receive and approveyour bicycle.H7We we snip to anyone anywnere m me u. s. vyanmti a cenz aeposu In
Ifteritol White Liniment is a
application for Sore Throat, Cold

aavance,prepa7reira,anaaiiowi tn UAT& kial.during
which time youmay ride thebicycle and put it to any test you wish.
If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the biIf your Back is aching or Bladder

bothers, drink lots of water
and eat less meat

on the Lungs, Croup and Pains in the
Chest. Saturate a piece of flannel

A. L. Richardson, clerk of the U. S.
court of the district of Idaho at Boise,
Idaho, and Eliza C. Richard of Colo-
rado to Otto E. Meindl, tract of land
in township two south, range two
east; $200.

W. W. Quinn to Hawley Pulp & Pa-
per company, four acres in William
Quinn tract; $10.

O. D. Eby and wife to R. L. Allison
section five T. 3 E., R. 2 E.; $500.

Mf E. Stubbs and wife to Charles
E. Howell, W. lot six in the Morrow
Gleen tracts; $100.

A. W. Brickley and wife to James
Billester and wife, lots one, two, three
four, five, and six in block seven and
lots five and six in block eight of the

cycle snip it d&ck co us atour expense ana you vmirutt oe out one cent.
CfYn8V DBIfCC We Ornish the highest grade bicycles it isrJtf I Wfl I rniuCa possible to make at one small profit above
actual factory cost. You save $10 to $25 middlemen's profits by buy-
ing direct of us andhave the manufacturer'sguarantee behind your
bicycle. DO NOT BU Y a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone atany jyrice until you receive our catalogue and learn nnr unheard nt

cloth with the Liniment and use as a
plaster. It 'is very penetrating and ef CANEMAHfective. Jones Drug Co., exclusive
agents. Adv.

When your kidneys hurt and your back
feels sore, don't get scared and proceed

factory prices and remarkable special offers.
YOU WILL BEmONISHEDKSffiSftthe toonderf ally low prices we can make you this year. We sell the hi g best grade
bicycles for lees' money than any other factory. We are satisfied with $1.00 profit
above factory coet. BICYCLE DEALERS, yon can sell our bicycles under your
own name plate at double onr prices. Orders tilled the day received.
SECONDHAND BICYCLES. We do not reenlarlv handle soonri.hand hWlM

CARNOTT SPENCER, Agent

ing the violin under A. Scott, has
been working hard and is rapidly be-
coming a good musician.

H. G. McLarty is papering his house
Mrs. M. J. Martin and her son,

Smith Martin, former residents of this
city but now of Willamette, .returned
from a week's visit in Hillsboro.

Miss Amy Montgomery was in Port-
land Saturday and Sunday visiting re-
latives. She returned Monday morn-
ing.
Charles Witchina, of West Linn, has

been seriously ill at the Sellwood hos-
pital but is somewhat better now, ac-
cording to Dr. Stuart, who has taken
charge of the case.

HEALTHY HI, FREE

FROM ALL DANDRUFF

bat usulaly have a number on hand taken in trade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear
out croiDDtly at prices ransine from Sato SS or SIO. DescrlDtlve b&reain lists mailed fnw.
COASTER BP A X ES in' wheels. Imported roller chains and pedals, parts, repairs

and eQuipmaafc o &U kinds at hatf Ae regular retail pricet.

00 Hedgelhsrn Pcnolurc-Frco- f tj$
Brickley tract; $10.

Minnie LaBarre and husband to
George G. Cook, S. E. S. E. & sec-
tion 3, T. 4 S., R. 5 E.; $10.

T. W. Linn and wife to Minnie La
Barre, S. E. S. E. section 3, T.
4 S., R. 5 E.; $10.

Charles Rider and wife to Ada G.
Sykes and husband, lot eight in block
107, Oregon City; $1.

Miss Amy Tate, of Gladstone, vis-
ited at the home of A. Lund Tuesday.

Mrs. C. C. Spencer visited in Port-
land Wednesday.

J. Divans, who has been living in
the new Miller place hJTj moved to
Fifth and Monroe, Oregon City.

Mrs. D. M. Klemsen, made a busi-
ness trip to Oregon City Wednesday.

Mrs. I. Schockley is very ill with
erisciplis.

Ralph L. Durrell, of Portland, was
in Canemah Tuesday attending to
business matters.

The. Teanlar retail vriee of that im ii
' vw a aamvte patrjor pmv icusaicithorarr $4.55).

K0 MORE TEOSBLE FROM PDSCTCSES
Hails, Taeks or Clas will not let the air out.

A hundred thousand Dairs sold last vear.WILLAMETTE
BFflRtDTinM Made in all sizes. ItAnother new thing under the sun;

receiver of a bank badly wrecked
years ago, asked to have his salary
reduced.

rldinjr. very durable and lined inside with

w wan your etomacn with a lot of drugs
that excite the kidneys and irritate'the
entire urinary tract. Keep your kidneys
clean like you keep your bowels clean,
by flushing them with a mild, harmless
salts which removes the body's urinous
waste and stimulates them to their nor-
mal activity. The function of the kid-
neys is to filter the blood. In 24 hours
they strain from it 500 grains of acid
and waste, so we can readily understand
the vital importance of keeping the kid-
neys active.

Drink lots of water you can't drink
too much; also get from any pharmacist
about four ounces of Jad Salts; take
a tablespoonful in a glass of water
before breakfast each morning for a few
days and your kidneys will act fine.
This famous salts is made from the
acid of grapes and lemon juice, combined
with lithia, and has been used for genera-
tions to clean and stimulate clogged kid-
neys; also to neutralize the acids in
urine so it no longer is a source of irri-
tation, thus ending bladder weakness.

Jad Salts is inexpensive; cannot in-
jure; makes a delightful . effervescent
lithia-wate- r drink which everyone should
take now and then to keep their kid-
neys clean and active. Try this, also
keep up the water drinking, and no
doubt you will wonder what became of
your kidney trouble and backache.

For Sale by Huntley Bros. .

(Adv.)

a special quality of rubber, which never be-
comes porous and which closes ud smallMerritt Willson, Agent

Noticothcfhick rubber treadWEST LINN punctures without allowing air to escape. They weigh j
no more than an ordinary tire, the puncture resisting I

Qualities being given by several layers of thin, specially '
prepared fabric on the tread. The regular price of these

Unsightly, matted, scraggy hair 13

a sign of neglect of dandruff, the
hair destroyer.

Surely use Parisian Sage. It is a
scientific preparation, based on a thor-
ough knowledge of what is needed to

cleanse the scalp and hair, keeping
them perfectly healthy, stop scalp itch
and falling hau; and make hair grow.

Get a 50 cent bottle from Huntley
Bros. Co. today pour a little on a
sponge or cloth and rub lightly over
the hair, taking a small strand at a
time rub it into the scalp. Presto!
the dandruff surely disappears! the
hair is free from dust and excessive
oil and is doubly beautiful. Try it
now it will not only save your hair
and make it soft, flouffy and abundant,
but give it that incomparable gloss
and beauty you desire. ,

Adv.

" A" and puncture strips"B"
and "D"-als- rim strip "H"
to prevent rim cutting. This
tire will outlast any other
make-SO- FT, ELASTIC and

tires is siu.uu per pair, Out lor advertising purposes we
are tnaklntr a SDecial factory nrice to the rider of onl v
ti.80 per pair. All orders shiDDed same da.v letter isJames McLarty, Agent received. We will shin O. O. TV on annmvsal. Vrai An tAoT KIQI.HS.
llOt need tODav & rant, until vnn Anmina p nrl And thorn cfHt'tv na MnMcAntcul

We will allow a cash discount of 5 per cent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) Ifyou send FULL" CASH WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk Insending us au order as the tires may be returned at OUR expense if for any reason they are notaatiBfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable and money sent to na Is as safe as In a bank. If yon ordera, pair of these tires, yon will find that they will ride easier, run faster, wear better, last longer and look finerthan any tire yon haveever used or seen at any price. We know that you will be so well pleased that when yon wanta bicycle you wlU lve us your order. We want you to send us a trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer.

Madison, Wis., Jan. 1, 1913.
M. D. Reynolds, says:

This is to certify that I have been
a great sufferer from Rheumatism
since 1894. Contracted the disease
while working with a snow plow on
the railroad. For several years I have
been obliged to use crutches a great
part of the time. Having used three
boxes of the Meritol Rheumatism
powders, I have thrown away the
crutches and am now almost fully re-
covered. It certainly has done won-
ders for me and I heartily recommend
it. M. D. Reynolds.

Jones Drug Co. Adv.

Miss Jean Martin, of Willamette,
visited Mrs. H. D. McLarty, in Bolton,

Prof. J. R. Bowland was in Oregon
City Wednesday.

Geo. DeBok and son, Herbert were
in New Era Tuesday on business. ,

James Edmonds was in Oregon City
Tuesday.

John Kiser of Pete's Mountain, was
in Willamette Tuesday.

Mrs. John Nowak, of Willamette,
is sick. ' f

Miss Charlotte Banks, of Portland,
visited friends in Willamette the fore
part of the week. . '

Wednesday afternoon.
ISr wOU fH0 Tf&FQ dont boy any kind at anyprtoe until you Bend for a pair of H&iRethora.John Ross has returned from a four

months' trip through Ireland. He
spent most of the time visiting his
parents and relatives.

" rnncTOre-rroo- i reson approval and trial at the special Introductory
E-

-
rioe quoted above: or write for our big Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describes and Quotes all makes andJds of tires and bicycle eqnipmentand sundries at about half the usual prices.

BO fJOT WAST bjtwrlteusapostaltoday. DO NOT THINK OP BUYING a bicycle or a pair
of fres from anyoua until yon know the new and wonderful offers wean making.Iticosts only a postal to learn every thing. Write x IKCW.

J.LUEAD CYCLE GU1PAHY,CIH0A80, ELL
Blessed is the man who doesn't give

offense. Also unusual. Samuel Boyd, who has been study


